November 4th Edition, Fall Quarter 2022

WELCOME STUDENTS!
The E-Newsletter is our PRIMARY way of keeping you well informed!
It is a great way to get updates, so you never miss out on important announcements. From immigration
regulations and academic policies, to workshops, job opportunities, and fun events on and off campus!
From the IP Office — we wish you all a wonderful quarter!

ICE Continues March 2020 Guidance until Spring 2023
The Student and Exchange Visitor Program (SEVP) has extended the guidance originally issued in March
2020 for the 2022-23 academic year. This guidance enables schools and students to engage in online
learning in excess of regulatory limits due to the continuing public health concerns created by COVID-19.
What does this mean for you?
•

•
•

Continuing students who were enrolled in classes as of March 9, 2020 and have continued
enrollment can take online classes. Students who arrived after March 9, 2020 who took at least one
hybrid or in-person class in their first quarter can continue to take online classes.
New students must have at least one hybrid/in-person class during their first quarter.
This guidance will be in place until Spring 2023.

Frequently Asked Questions from SEVP stakeholders and the impacts of COVID-19 on F and M
students: FAQs for SEVP Stakeholders about COVID-19 (ice.gov)

School Policy: What’s changing with reporting positive COVID-19 cases
and contact tracing?
If you have tested positive for COVID-19, use the new COVID-19 Positive Test Reporting Form and do
not come to campus. This form is only for self-reporting positive cases of COVID-19. For students, to alert
a teacher, you must follow instructions in the form.
After completing this form, you will receive detailed instructions in an automated message to your Seattle
Colleges email. These instructions will guide you through the process of notifying close contacts, when you
can safely return, and how long you should wear a face covering.

IMPORTANT! - Update your Contact Information:
Your address, phone number, and email must be kept current in our database to maintain legal F-1 student
status in the US. If your address, phone number, and email have changed, please update it online in your
ctcLink student account.

How to update your contact information on ctcLink:
https://www.seattlecolleges.edu/media/481

SCDGlobal
SCDGlobal is where students can go to submit their immigration and insurance requests such as: an
enrollment letter, a vacation quarter, purchasing or waiving insurance, or a replacement of lost/damaged I20. To access SCDGlobal go to this website:
https://iom.seattlecolleges.edu/istart/controllers/start/start.cfm
To login use your MySeattleColleges username and password, this is the same as your Seattle Colleges
email address and usually looks like this: firstname.lastname. Example Email:
snow.white@seattlecolleges.edu = snow.white If you do not know your MySeattleColleges username or
you forgot your password, you can find that information online here: https://tools.seattlecolleges.edu/home

Online Check-In through SCDGlobal:
All new students are required to complete the Online Check after arriving in the United States (for those
who were able to enter the US this quarter) and prior to the start of the quarter. If you need to complete
your online check-in, please follow these instructions:
1. Login to SCDGlobal
2. Click on ‘Pre-Arrival’ and ‘Online Check-In’
3. Complete all sections of the E-form: submit your US address, emergency contact information, and
upload all required documents: a photo of your signed I-20, F-1 Visa, and I-94 or port of entry stamp
(the stamp located next to your F-1 Visa in your passport)

First time logging into SCDGlobal:
The first time you login to SCDGlobal, it will ask you for your University ID number and your birthday. For
most students, you will need to use your CTCLink ID number as your University ID number. Occasionally,
there are technical errors, and you may need to use a temporary ID number. If you have any trouble

logging in, please contact the International Programs office and we can provide you will a temporary ID
number.

On-Campus Employment - F-1 Employment Basics and Eligibility
•

•

F-1 Students are eligible to work on campus for 20 hours a week during the quarter. An F-1 student
may, however, work on campus full-time when school is not in session or during their annual
vacation. [8 CFR 214.2(f)(9)(i)]. Seattle College only allows part-time employees to work 16 hours per
week.
F-1 Students are NOT allowed to work off campus without prior approval from a DSO with the IP
Office or US Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS).

Handshake:
Please check with the International Programs Office before applying for any jobs. International students
CAN work on campus, for up to 16 hours a week on any Seattle Colleges campus. F-1 visa holders can
only work off campus in special circumstances and always need permission before they start working. If
you need to work off campus to complete a course requirement, please contact your International
Programs office.

Optional Practical Training (OPT) Workshops

Reminders:

November 7

Important Dates and Deadlines – Fall 2022
College

Registration Begins for New Students (for Winter 2023)

November 18

College

December 1

SCIE

Last day to withdraw with NO refund
Last day to change audit/credit status – instructor permission
required.
Quarter Ends

December 13

College &
SCIE
College

Tuition payment deadline for previously registered students

College &
SCIE

Grades Available

December 15
December 19

Quarter Ends

Tuition Reminder:
Tuition and fees must be paid in full within seven business days of enrollment OR by the first day of the
quarter, whichever comes first. Failure to pay on time will result in DROPPED CLASSES. Now that the
quarter has begun, please pay any remaining balances immediately, and for any classes that you have
added or changed.
If you are registered for a class that is not on your primary campus, you will have access to that campuses
CTCLink account and you may have to go to that campuses CTCLink account in order to pay the tuition
and fees for that campus. Here is a picture of the CTCLink campus selection screen:

Please Note: you may have to log out of your “home” campus CTCLink and then log back in and
select the other campus you are enrolled in.
For full CTCLink tuition and fee payment instructions, please go online here:
https://www.seattlecolleges.edu/media/546

SCIE - Seattle Colleges Institute of English

SCIE Quarter Dates: Fall 2022

SCIE

September 26 — December 1

College

September 26 — December 15

SCIE Registration:
Continuing SCIE students must complete these steps to register for classes next quarter. Students who do
not complete these steps are not guaranteed classes at Seattle Colleges. Please follow these steps to
Register:
1. You must complete the online form https://tinyurl.com/scieintentform by Friday, November 11, 2022
2. Check your new schedule online at https://myaccount.ctclink.us/ by Monday, November 28, 2022
3. Pay for classes online at: https://myaccount.ctclink.us/ by Friday, December 23, 2022

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: December 27, 2022
If you miss the registration deadline, or if you are dropped after this date, you must wait until December
27, 2022, to register; space is not guaranteed. If the level you must register for is full, you may need to
transfer to another school.
Skips and repeats: If you have enrolled but are skipping or repeating a class, SCIE will administratively
make changes for you. Students will be emailed with their class change. Please check the schedule on
December 7, 2022.
Course Changes: Class changes are permitted until the SCIE registration deadline if space is available in
the new class. Please contact SCIE admin at scieadmin@seattlecolleges.edu for any class change. No
changes are allowed after the SCIE registration deadline.
SCIE books: your books are in the “Institute of English" section of the bookstore. College books are in
sections according to the subject matter of your class.

International Student Jobs
Reminder: All Seattle College International students can work on campus jobs at any of our campuses.
(I.e. If you are a Seattle Central College student, you can work on campus at Central, North, or South
campus

Who is Your Primary Advisor
Students who need assistance with transfer advising, academic planning, or immigration issues, or who
have questions that might take more than a few minutes to answer, can make an appointment to meet with
their primary advisor online through Starfish or by contacting the International Programs Office front desk.
You can view your assigned advisor and their contact information by clicking on your Campus:
North

Central

How to Set Up an Appointment with Starfish:

South

To access Starfish and make an appointment, go to the Current Students page.
1. Click the Starfish icon
2. Log in using your MySeattleColleges account credentials (Watch a video) (same login and
password used for Wi-Fi and email)
3. Select your Advisor from Your Connections
4. Click Schedule from your Advisor’s profile

Fall 2022 Quarter Drop-In Advising Hours
To see an advisor during in-person drop-in hours, please come to the IP office at your campus. To see an advisor
during virtual drop-in hours, please use the Zoom links below. If you would like to schedule an appointment with
your advisor instead, please make an appointment using Starfish.

North
Regular Fall Schedule October 3 - December 30
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9:00 - 10:00

x

x

x

x

x

10:00 - 11:00

x

x

Advising*

x

x

11:00 - 12:00

Advising*

x

x

x

x

12:00 - 1:00

x

x

x

x

x

1:00 - 2:00

x

Advising

x

Advising

x

2:00 - 3:00

x

x

x

x

x

3:00 - 4 00

x

x

x

x

x

Advising* denotes virtual advising. Please use the Zoom information below to join

https://zoom.us/j/9839418684
Meeting ID: 983 941 8684

South
Regular Fall Schedule October 3 - December 30
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9:00 - 10:00

x

x

x

x

x

10:00 - 11:00

x

x

Advising*

x

x

11:00 - 12:00

Advising*

x

x

x

x

12:00 - 1:00

x

x

x

x

x

1:00 - 2:00

x

Advising

x

Advising

x

2:00 - 3:00

x

x

x

x

x

Advising* denotes virtual advising. Please use the Zoom information below to join

https://zoom.us/j/96725433656
Meeting ID: 967 2543 3656

Central
Drop-in advising schedule can be found in the “Connect with an Advisor” link here:
https://intl.seattlecolleges.edu/docs/central/connect-with-an-advisor.pdf
This is the general schedule and may be subject to change, please always check the above link for the
schedule:

November 7-11
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9:00 - 10:00

x

x

x

x

x

10:00 - 11:00

x

x

Advising*

x

x

11:00 - 12:00

Advising*

x

x

x

x

12:00 - 1:00

x

x

x

x

x

1:00 - 2:00

Advising

Advising

Advising

Advising

x

2:00 - 3:00

x

x

x

x

x

3:00 - 4 00

x

x

x

x

x

November 14-18
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9:00 - 10:00

x

x

x

x

x

10:00 - 11:00

x

x

Advising*

x

x

11:00 - 12:00

Advising*

x

x

x

x

12:00 - 1:00

x

x

x

x

x

1:00 - 2:00

Advising

Advising

Advising

Advising

x

2:00 - 3:00

x

x

x

x

x

3:00 - 4 00
x
x
x
x
x
Advising* denotes virtual advising. Please use the Zoom information below to join
https://zoom.us/j/91769565741
Note: Drop-in advising sessions are intended for current students. If you have not yet been admitted to
Seattle Colleges, please complete this form.

LewerMark Student Health Insurance
International students are charged $417.60 every quarter for insurance. It is added when
a student registers for classes and may take 1-4 weeks to process. NEW students will be able to access
their insurance card in the 3rd week of the quarter. Contact the IP Office if you have an urgent need.
Once your card is available make sure you always carry your insurance card with you! Show it when
you go to the doctor. Everyone must download a new insurance ID card for Fall 2022.

To access your student insurance ID card and to learn more about your insurance
coverage, benefits and resources available to you, please visit https://www.lewermark.com. Please use
your ctcLink ID when accessing your LewerMark account.
North

Central

South

Unless you are approved for a waiver, the insurance fee of $417.60 will remain on your account even if the
enrollment period has passed. You will be required to pay this fee whether your insurance is activated or
not.

International Student Events
It's easy to make new friends at Seattle College! Check out our Facebook page and Instagram page for
updates on activities, photos and news.

Fall 2022 International Student Social

International Student Transfer Events

Campus Specific Events
North Seattle College:

Food Pantry & Campus Resources

South Seattle College:

Food Pantry

Benefits Hub
NEW FUNDING SOURCE!!! *Benefits Hub Grant Funding* APPLY NOW!
Contact the Benefits Hub Coaches to assist you with this process today!!!
• Students must be enrolled in at least 6 credits
• Students must schedule an appointment with a Benefits Hub Coach before applying
https://www.uwkc.org/benefitshub/
Benefits Hub Workshops
Students and Faculty can sign up for these workshops at https://calendly.com/bh-workshops

Seattle Central College:
Food Resources & Campus Pantry

Fall Quarter Students are able to access the Food and Resource Pantry once per week by filling out the
Food Pantry Order Form. Orders placed before Friday morning at 10 will be available for pickup from the
Student Support Programs Office (BE 3215) the following Monday through Thursday during regular
business hours: 9:00 AM-3:00 PM.
Students are able to access the Food Pantry at Jewish Family Services on Wednesday and Friday from 10 Noon and Thursday from 2 - 4 p.m. as well

ctcLink
ctcLink Helpful Links:
How to activate your ctcLink account:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HZh8Zlt7Y-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HZh8Zlt7Y-k
How to view your schedule:
https://www.seattlecolleges.edu/sites/seattlecolleges.southseattle.edu/files/2021-08/ctcLink-Student-Viewyour-Class-Schedule-Desktop.pdf
How to make payment:
https://www.seattlecolleges.edu/sites/seattlecolleges.southseattle.edu/files/2021-08/ctcLink-Student-Makea-Payment-on-your-Account-Desktop.pdf

Additional Forms and Materials:

https://intl.seattlecolleges.edu/forms-and-materials

Our Fall 2022 in-person office hours are as follows:
North Seattle College
Monday – Thursday
9:00am – 3:00pm
Friday
8:00am – 4:30pm
Remote Services Only

Seattle Central College
Monday - Thursday
9:00am – 4:30pm
Friday
8:00am – 4:30pm
Remote Services Only

South Seattle College
Monday - Thursday
9:00am – 3:00pm
Friday
8:00am – 4:30pm
Remote Services Only

You can find the detailed schedule of our hours of operation online here:
https://intl.seattlecolleges.edu/return-to-campus
NORTH SEATTLE COLLEGE
IntlNorth@seattlecolleges.edu
(206) 934-3672
Map & Office Hours

SEATTLE CENTRAL COLLEGE
IntlCentral@seattlecolleges.edu
(206) 934-3893
Map & Office Hours

SOUTH SEATTLE COLLEGE
IntlSouth@seattlecolleges.edu
(206) 934-5360
Map & Office Hours

Seattle Colleges is committed to the concept and practice of equal opportunity and reasonable accommodation for all
its students, employees, and applicants in education, employment, services, and contracts. For our full nondiscrimination statement, visit www.seattlecolleges.edu/nds.

